
RoofGuard™  is guaranteed to keep your roof 

looking new for at least 5 years.  This means 

that  annual cleaning is a thing of the past.  A 

composition roof that is cleaned once a year 

with high pressure or use of harsh chemicals 

will suffer severe loss of granules.  This granular 

loss will result in 

further Destruction 

by UV rays. UV 

can destroy as-

phalt in the shin-

gles.  This damage 

causes the asphalt 

to become brittle 

and will break or 

tear off in a severe 

wind storm.  In a 

Hurricane, the 

damage is far worse 

with the force of 

water, flying  ob-

jects and hail. Roof 

Guard™ actually 

adheres the top 

shingle to the one 

underneath. This 

forms a monolithic 

film over the entire 

roof to reduce wind 

friction by as much 

as 60%. Because 

shingles are water 

absorbent, this 

shield also water-

proofs your roof 

sealing minor leaks, 

cracks, and imper-

fections. 

 

 

FREE ESTIMATES   FAST SERVICE 

CALL TODAY   772-335-8225 

 

Locally owned and Operated since 1995 

Why Should I use  

RoofGuard™ 
Asphalt Shingle Treatment? 

 RoofGuard™  
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♦ Keeps your roof looking new for up to 

5-years! 

♦ Protects against algae 

and granular loss 

♦ Strengthens asphalt shingles, offering 

wind resistance up to 130 mph  

Roof with Algae 

Roof Cleaned and Protected 

 with RoofGuard™ 

Testimonials 

I used RoofGuard™ on my roof prior to the 2004 Florida 

hurricanes—my 10 yr. old roof survived two direct hits. I 

did not lose one shingle and my roof still looks brand 

new—thanks to RoofGuard! 

    Lisa W. 

    Port St. Lucie, FL 

 

I just put RoofGuard™ on my new roof.  I lost my roof last 

year due to the hurricanes and I don’t want to take any 

chances this year!!  I believe in the product and the service 

is impeccable.   

    Greg C. 

    Port St. Lucie, FL 

 

I feel better protected with RoofGuard™  on my roof.  Any 

protection is better than no protection, not to mention the 

5 year warranty on algae and mold.   

    Mark S. 

    Port St. Lucie, FL 

Roof Damage to Unprotected 

Asphalt Shingles 

“Armor plate your roof”  

with RoofGuard™  

Affordable protection  

for your home!  

RoofGuard™  

Asphalt Shingle Protection 



RoofGuard™ is a high quality acrylic formula-

tion that is applied to either new or old asphalt 

shingle roofs.  RoofGuard™ will protect your 

roof against Algae and Granular loss.  It is a 

clear non-toxic sealer that is impregnated with 

specially formulated biocides that will extend 

the life of your roof for years. RoofGuard™ is 

specifically designed to attach itself to the 

granules and  penetrate asphalt on your roof 

shingles. 

Roof algae is technically referred to as 

Gloeocapsa Magma”, an airborne strain that is 

spread from one roof surface to another by 

wind.  These algae will discolor the surface and 

absorb solar heat.  The results are premature 

failure in composition surfaces and of course 

unsightly appearances.  Gloeocapsa Magma 

thrives on limestone and fiberglass used as fillers 

and the granular in all asphalt shingles.  Older 

shingles used an asphalt saturated felt paper 

made from scrap cotton rags and wood chips.  

New synthetic textiles eliminated the cotton 

rags so roofing manufacturers switched to 

fiberglass and lime as fillers. They solved one 

problem, but created another.  This algae can 

be prevented from growing on roofs by using 

RoofGuard™ . Even your new roof is being 

degraded by the UV damage.  This is where 

RoofGuard™  will protect your investment. 

Enviroseal Corporation stands behind our 

100%  warranty on your RoofGuard™ 

treatment for FIVE (5) years against mold, 

mildew, algae and granular  adhesion. 

We do not warrant against wind uplift 

although laboratory testing has proven 

increases in excess of 216%. Test results 

are available upon request. 

Exceeds Hurricane Building 

Code Requirements 
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What is RoofGuard™ ? 

How does it Work? 

What is the Warranty? 

ROOFGUARD™ 

Can also be used on concrete and barrel tile roofs. Roof-

Guard™ actually penetrates the surface and prevents the 

algae from growing, Thus keeping your tile roofs clean like 

new while strengthening the structure of the tile. No more 

pressure washing, or   roof damage from people walking 

on your roof. No more tiles getting weakened by algae 

deterioating the lime base to your tiles. They will stay 

strong, clean, and like new for years. Testing on roofs that 

have withstood Florida‘s climate is ongoing for over 10 

years. RoofGuard™ is Guaranteed!  

Environmentally friendly  
Will not harm your plants 

Tile roof damaged by 100 mph winds 

 

Barrel Tile Treated with RoofGuard™  

MANUFACTURED BY 

The ONLY Patented formula 
Patent Number 8,058,342 

This roof should be white. Algae Is causing loss of  

reflectability causing higher surface temperatures  


